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of Kussia notifies President
" .tonally of tie death M the FASHIONABLE

Textures
SEASON.

Dress
FOR THIS

This fall fashionable
either smooth or rough
desirable.

people may buy
materials, both are

' i i .: '.'.'- "'''" 'v : ' ' '

Our, present lines are in full keeping- -

with the reputation we have, held for exclu-
sive patterns and choice specialties in Dress
Fabrics. We name some of the late ideas.

Black knotted wools on colored grounds
in Bayadere Stripes and all-ove- r effects, Waf-
fle Suitings in, two and three toned colorings.

Self colored materials with smooth ribs
and tiny raised stripes running crosswise,
others in all over seeded grounds with clover
leaf designs.

Satin twill cloths in medium and dark
rich shades.

Through our Mail Orler Department,
intelligently serve oilt of--

j

&G0.S.'. TUCKER

we promptly and
town trade.

W.H.&R.

JUST ARRIVED THECO

o: City has seen for
but they are worthw ? stylish and sound.

Tiie Politioal Situation Reviewed
The President Given an Outline' of the Work of the Congres-

sional Committee He Man-
ifests Great Interest in

the Campaign.''
Washington, Nov. 2. Senator Faulkner,

of West Virginia, chairman of the Demo-
cratic Congressional Campaign committee,
to-da- y made the following statement with
reference to hia recent call on the Presi-
dent, at which the political situation was
talked over: ' .J I

'As Chairman of the Congressional com
mittee, I called upon the President and had
a very pleasant interview with him. During
that interview I conveyed.to him all the in-
formation I had in reference to the Congres-
sional contests throughout the country, and
the prospects of the Democratic party in the
several States Our conversation was con
fined to the. outlook in pending Congres
sional elections, and I found the President,
as always in previous conversations involv-
ing the interests of the Democratic party,
manifesting the deepest concern in the in-
formation I communicated to him and in
the. hopes that I expressed for our success
in maintaining a Democratic maioritv in
the Fifty-fourt- h Congress. ?

"tie impressed me in that interview as
having the same earnest and sincere interest
in the results of thia election which has al- -
waya characterized hia utterances in the in
terest --of Democratic principles when they
were upon trial before the people of the coun-
try.. He clearly indicated that he was satis-
fied With thedii etillou- El etbt campaign by
the Congressional committee, in earnestly
and intelligently bringing before the votera
the results of the Democratic action in the
endeavor of Congress to redeem Democratic
pledgea. Of course, we all recognize the
fact, because Mr. Cleveland is one who does
not conceal from the public his maturely
formed opinions, that he had hoped for the
passage of the revenue measure more in ac
cordance with hia yiew8

.
of the pledges of. . , .A I. i J I S.Iiue party in lis ueciaraiion at cnicago.

But aa he has already stated, what has been
done will certainly lighten many tariff bur
dens that now rest heavily upon the people;
and ne seemed to fully approve the course of
the committee in drawing the contrast be
tween the onerous and burdensome exactions
of the McKinley bill and the reductions made
oy the existing laws, approving fully the
presentation by the committee, as shown in
its campaign book, the difference in the
condition of the treasury under his former
administration and that of his successor,
Mr. Harrison, and the deplorable condition
of the treasury when turned over to him by
xiis preaecessor. i

i ou can rest assured that I express mv
honest judgment when I say that from my
conversation with the President, no man
takes a deeper interest in the success of tbe
Democratic party in the present campaign
and in tne anxiety of the committee to re
turn a Democratic maiority to the Fifty- -
fourth Congress than President Cleveland."

- COMMERCIAL NEWS.
1

Stocks and Bonds in New York
Grain and Provision 'Markets of

Chicago.
New York, Nov. 2: Trading at the Stock

Exchange waa on a small scale to-da- y, the
total transactions in stocks haying footed up
124,000 shares, against 159,000 shares yester
day. The covering movement noted yester-
day made further progress and was most
pronounced in the case of the Grangers.
Ihe coalers felt the influence of the pur
chases by bears, bnt in tbe afternoon
there were indicationa that the move-
ment in this group , had culminated.
The general market was - strengthened
by higher cables from London, the
death of the Czar haying had no inflenoe
on the foreign markets. In fact British con
sois and rench rentes were higher, ster-
ling exchange waa firm, but aa no goli was
engaged for shipment to Europe by steamers
there waa some buying iob the long ac
count. The main -- factor fin the mar
ket, however, was the desire on
ihe part of the leading bears to
even up their contracts before the election

CHICAGO, jnov i. roe last tnirty minutes
ofto-dav'- s session of the board of trade
saved the wheat market from passing en-
tirely without a semblance of activity. . A
quarter ot a cent was, before that time the
extent of the range, but later a buying en
thusiasm was aroqseu wnion carried prices
from the extreme inside to the top point of
the day, December closing Jc higher than
yesterday, uasn wheat was in good de
mandand firm, prices showing no essential
c lange.

Aunammqns disposition to take profits
possessed tne holders or corn to-da- y, an
advance of 4e over night presenting too
alluring a pront to be resisted. May corn
closed i to c higher than yesterday.

Trade in oats was light, but little atten
tion being paid to the market.- - The ad-
vances and declines in wheat and corn were
promptly responded to, although in a more
restricted manner. The close was a shade
under yesterday for May.

An inclination by product to decline early
wascnecKed oy nrmness wnicn extended
from tho grain markets, but when that waa
removed pricea sagged away with hardlv
any business to speak of being transacted. I

j m--t'

Democratic Outlook in New York
New' Yobk, Noy. 2.WIbe Democratic

State ccimmiitee has practically concluded
its work for the campaign. The managers
have received a report from every election
district in the State and are engaged to day
in tabulating the figures. Clerk De Freest is
making compulations cf the probable .num-
ber of yoes, which each ticket will receive.
He hag. not yet made any specific announce-
ment of the number of votes he expects the
Democratic and Republican delegates to
poll, but he adheres to the statement that
Morton's majority above the Harlem will
not exceed 40,000 or 42,000 vote?. This, he
calculates, will be swamped by the vote for
HU ip, thia city and Brooklyn. - The man-
agers of the campaign are looking to Brook-
lyn for a heavy Hill vote,

John Boyd Thaehem said thia morning
that tlie ipeportg from Brooklyn were more
encouraging to the Democrats than those
from any other part of the State. Matters
were comparatively quiet at the Pak. Ave-
nue hotel thia morning,

Hugh J. Grant wsja &ne of theearliest
c&llera. He went to State, headquarters to
compare notes with Maj. Hinkley on the
prospects in thia city. The major told him
he admired the manner in which he was
working. "Next to. Senator Hill," he said,
"you are doing the hardest work, of any
candidate in the campaign, of whom I
know." 7

;

8peake? Crisp w4U arrive here
He speaks in Brooklyn with Governor
Flower., ,

' SSB"

Religions Sei vices Over the Czar's Re- -
" mains. : "

Livadia, No. 2. The remains of Czar
Alexander IU having been embalmed and
attired in the uniform ot the Preeobra-jensk-y

Regiment of .the Guard, were con-
veyed: thia morning to the small private
chapel of the palace. The bier waa sur-
rounded with lighted candles and is watched
by relays of priests and officers of the army.

At the religious services which were after-
wards held in the chapel, all the membera
of the imperial family and the imperial
household were present. The officiating
priest after incensing the remains began
chanting ah impressive liturgy. The whole
ceremony was most imposing and produced
the deepest eiiect upon tnose present.

New Obleaks, Nov. 2. The British steam-
ship Montezuma eleared to day for Liver-
pool with a cargo cf 14.8(13 bales of cotton,
32.0Q9 buhela oj wheat and other freight
This ia the largest cargo of cotton ever 'Car-
ried from thia or any other port.

LATEST PHASES OF THE PO
LITICAL CAMPAIGN.

Lietter From Isadore Straus Isral--

ites Defending Col. , Strong 1

Charges and Counter Charges
Withdrawing From Tarn- -
many Bets on the Re--

suits Sound Politics .'-- '

.From Senator
Hill.

New Yoek, Nov. 2 In view of the re
ports yesterday regarding the attitude of the
Straus family, interest was excited this, af
ternoon by a letter sent to ex-May-or Grant
by Isadore Straus in regard to the attitude

hia brother, Nathan Straus, on Mr.
Grant's candidacy , in which Nathan Straus

quoted aa expressing a deep interest in the
success of the present Tammany candidate
for Mayor.

Another letter which may have consider
able effect upon the Hebrew vote was one.
from prominent Isralites defending Col.
Strong from the charge that he had aided in
the exclusion of a member of the Seligman
family from the Union League club.

A letter from Col. Asa Bird Gardiner, at
tacking Col. Strong for his course as a
member of committee of the "New York--

Life In&nrance company, and the charges
and counter charges respecting - the use of
Mr. Morton's name as an officer of the Ex-
cise Reform association, were among the
other topics of conversation among politi-cian- a.

At the State Democratic headouarter3 to
night it waa announced that thirty-fou- r
membera of the Tammany Hall organiza-
tion in the Twenty-nint- h Assembly district
had resigned from that body and joined
the State Democracy.

. uetting on state and city results continues
to favor Morton and Strong. On the Stock
Exchange S5.000 to $3,500 waa wagered to-
day that Strong would be elected mavor.
and as much more was offered without find-
ing takers. One bet of $1,000 to $400 waa
made on Morton for Uovernor. which ia an
increase of odds, aa they have heretofore
been conceded by the backers of the Repub
lican nominee.

'Auburn, N. Y.. Nov. 2. Senator Hill was
given a magnificent reception here to-nig-

The streets were aliye with people and
Auburnians witnessed one of the most mag
nificent pyrotechnic displays they had seen
for some time. Over 15,000 people lined the
streets along the route to the rink, while
Senator Hill was being escorted there at 8
o'clock. The rink was crowded to the doors
with over 3.500 people. J,

Senator Hill review the issues of the
campaign for over ariTiour and a half. "The
Republicans reply upon the clamor of
hard times' in order to carry thia election."

he said. "I tell you that the hard times
have already passed away and prosperous
times have begun. I have visited nearly all
the manufacturing towns of this State, and
the testimony is universal that nearly all
tbe industries have resumed operations and
many of them are being worked night and
day. i This result has been produced by the
settlement of the tariff question in the re

eal of the McKmley bill, the repeal of the
herman Silver bill, and the nient

of .Democratic supremacy. The party m
power should be afforded ample opportunity
to rest tne wisoom oi its legislation, uom- -
mon fairness reauires this. Personal con
siderations ahould not influence any elector
this tall, but he should remember that the
life, the welfare, the prosperity and the
future of the party are at stake."a committee waited on him to-nig- at
his hotel and presented him with a gold
headed cane which was voted to him last
week in a contest in which -- the names of
Senator Hill and Hon. Levi P. Morton
were voted upon.

A Big Fire in Omaha.
Omaha, JNeb., jnov. 2. Jnat aa the men

were going to work in the big beef house of
the Hammond packing plant at South
Omaha, at 7 o'clock this morning, flames
were discovered in the second floor and
quickly spread to the third and fourth floors,
All the efforts of the firemen were confined
to keeping tbe lire from spreading, as there
wa3 no possible show ot saving the big beef
house, a four story structure, 200 by 200
feet, which originally cost $200,000, and
which was filled with valuable machinery
and a large amount of beef. At 11 o'clock
one of the walls of the burning building
fed, and two firemen belonging to the pri
vate nre department of the pacxing com
pany were buried under the tons of burning
timber and red hot bncka. It was two
hours before their remains were uncovered.
When taken out of the debris both men
were still grasping the hose nozale thev
were holding when their lives were crushed
out. !

Rejoicing at the Death of the Czar
Chicago, Noy. 2. S. F. Adelia Satalaoki,

president of the Polish National Alliance of
America, and the People a party nominee
in the Ninth Senatorial district who, as
president of the alliance, represents about
280 societies in the United States,ref erred to
tbe death ot tne czar aa a relief to the peo
ple of Russia and Poland especially, and to
humanity in genera. He considered that
now was an opportune time tor the new
ruler of Russia to turn aside the hatred of
millions of Russians and Poles by liberating
the unfortunate victims or political oppres
sions irom tneir living tombs in Kioena,
'It may not be Christian-lik- e, he said, to

gloat oyer the death of any onp, hut mil-
lions of mpn pannot help but rejoice at tie
death of thia despot. As one who was the
cause ot sending tnousanas or human De-in- ga

to a fate worse than death, in that hell
upon earth, Siberia, every lover of freedom
all the world over, must rejoice. It may be
that his death means only a change frqm
one despot to another, but evefy such
change must be in the direction of loosen
ing the chains that bear so neavily on the
people."

TStealing Ballot. Box Keys.
Cumberland, Md., Nov. 2 Yesterday

ween county clerk r loyd J. Triplet, of Ran
dolph county, W. Va., waa preparing the
ballot boxea for distribution a his county
he discovered thai the keys to all the boxea
had been stolen trom nis aesK, wnere tney
have been kept since last election. The bal-
lot boxes are not distributed until the day
preceding'tbe electioa, 'and had" npt Mr.
Triplet discovered the loss of the keys until
Monday it would nave Deen too late to re-

place them and the vote of Randolph
county which, is expected to giye Wilson
not less than '90); majdritjr iyoukVhave been
luai.

A Policeman with Esthetic Taste.
CmcAGO, Nov. 2. The Virginia State

building at the Worfd's fair which waa a
reproduction of George Washington's Mount
Vernon mansion, haa been purchased and
ia now occupied aa a reaidence by a Chicago
policeman, W. S. McGuire. The house,
which cost $17,000, was bought by McGuire
for $400 and moved to a lot on Stoney
Island avenue, three miles away. The of-

ficer intends to furnish the place with
furniture modeled after that of the Mount
Vernon mansion. -

- 'Lm 9 m-- -

British Elections.
London, Nov. 2 The municipal elections

were held throughout England and Wales
yesterday. The returns from i4o boroughs,
m thirtv-nin- e of which there'were no con- -

testa, show that the 'Conservatives won
sixty-nin- e, the Unionists eight, Ministerial:
ists twenty-sigh- t, Labor fifteen. Independ-
ents six and Socialiats three.

NICEST CAR OF HORSES THAT THIS
years. I bought them to sell and not to look at.

looking at in every respect good qualities
Every Horse will be exactly as represented.

In tills city November sa, 1894,Hra.

roneral.kt Bladen Street SL X. Ctrorckats
o'clock thU Sitnrday afternoon. Ptienda and
acqnaintances lavlted to attend. Interment at
BeUevne Cemetery.

SVtZlKl grjtLCJU.

Maclne Do Jon want an elegantserviceable machine, ne that will last longerand give yon beiter satisfaction In every restwetthan any other machine on earthT If so, dropns a card and we will, with pleasnre, send one toyour house for trial and inspection. We seU oneasy terms, and will take old machines In ex-change; discard that old rattle trap and get anice, light running machine. We give with eachMachine an elegant Button Hole At-tachment We make a specialty ot givingprompt attention at all times to our machineswhether paid for or not. We are permanentlylocated here and the only company doing busi-ness direct with the psople. The fctnger M'n'i'Co , lis Market btreeti J. H. HABXSY, Mana-ge- r-

ang 86 till an l
STORKS, OFPICTBS AND DWSLUKGS TO

D. O CONNOH, Beat Estate Agent,
nov a tf

PROFESSOR VIOL1NT8T. BRNEST
VnraUn'a Italian Ranrl will

give leesons on the Violin to Laiies and Gentle-
men. Satisfaction guiranteed. Write him at
The Orton. nav 3 iw

BLACK JACK FOB 8ALB BT WHITEM AN
deilera in Coal and Wnna. Month

Water street. nov 2

SEND TOOK JUO OR KKO FOR 8WBBT
to-d-ar. Chickens. Kirim. Tnrv.Geefe, Ac, N. C. Bams, Fresh Butter, Chest-nu- f,

Apples, Fears and Bans ni. wire Turkey
and Chicken Coops f r sale K B. WAhD.

COUNTRY PRODUCB I AM STILL
personal attention to the ri nf nro.

dace of every kind on consignment. I solicit thepatronage of my friends and guarantee fullprices and prompt ret am?. 8. D. BANKINS.
81 North Second street. Oct. 10.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint salesmenRatil Dish Waahpr Wuhu on.i
dries the dishes in two minutes without wetting
the fingers. $75 a week and all expenses. Easy
position; no capital; no hard work; can make $100a week. Address W. P. HARRISON A CO , ClerkNo. 14, Columbus, Ohio. may 29 tues thu sat

$90O AND EXPENSES PAID COM-nete- nt

men first eir. or lnrvA
mission, selling by sample, Etatle goods to mer-
chants. No peddling. Experience unnecessary.
For sealedparticulirssend stamp. HOUSEHOLD
SPECIALTY CO , T3 4th street, Cincinnati, OoctlSgat --

-.

T ESSONS GIVEN ON MANDOLIN AND
-- s-i guitar. Pianos tnned, $2.00. Voicin g andregulating, $l 00 extra. PROF. JOHN BA KBR,
zio soma rum street. oot ?8

BARGAINS IN ORDER TO CLOSE
Dinner and Tea Sets thatare on hand they will be offered at costprices. The best of vara. Nnw t. wnnr

chance to get what you want. New goods an ly-
ing and more coming. Will have a --nice line ofHoliday Goods in. Ladles and gentlemen yon
are all invited to call at WATSON'S China Store,
81 Market street, next door to Daggett's Paintand Oil Btjre. - oct 81

TELEPHONE OYSTER ORDERS TO No. 18
on the market. Prompt andfree delivery. Fresh Oyster Crackers lost re

ceived, Fresh Graham Flour, Buckwheat andCelery.- - BROWN & WHITTKO. oct 87

FOR SALE ON EASY TEhMS, ONE LARGE
Horse nine years old. w. W. BOB-ERTSO- N.

octet!
DR. W. C. GALLOWAY, PERMANENTLY

practice limitel to Eye,. Ear, Nos
and Throat Residence and offloe 8m It a B- - 'ja'
Second streets, Hours 9 a. m. to ja ,'ind from

" , an l
BBAUl IFUL PHOTOGRAPHS I HAVE Justthe finest line of photographic

und scenery ever brought to Wilming-ton. To introduce it, cut this out and bring it tome. I will give you 25c for it. provided you taketwelve of my het cabinets. V. C. ELLIS, 114
iunifciBucci, TT llUUUg lOB, Xt. V. OCt 81

ZIMMERMAN HAS A Lit THESE THINGS
and vindnw chica

and prices low down. Stair Pads l percozen, carpet lining 3c per yard, $1 a per roleof m yards, and those patent paded stair mats arethe most economical and stylish stair covers in
v ttiysio mime so m proper, ioi Third st ,

apposite city Hall, oct 21

A POSTAL CARD TO OTJR ADDRESS WILL
Bccurc b prompt caii irom our solicitor, andjour Laundry will be finished in the best possiblemanner. Your patronage solicited. Empire Steamjiiiuimj, yv . o. jJunjuAi-- , proprietor, sep 83

Musiu xiSAUUiSKS. IT WILL BE TOadvantage to purchase your muslo forthe coming season from us as we offer the same
uiuuvetuenis as rtorcnern nouses, thereby savingyou xrouoie ana delay, send your orders toGEO HAAR'S Music flouse, las Market street.

1 OllN U. STOUT; ARCHITECT AND BUILD- -
er . Epecincations and Estimates fur--

nisaea promptly. Office in room No. 8, third
uuui aucu uuuuuig, irinceas street. sepi

IT WILL PAY YOU TO. EXAMINE OUR

Stock and see the Novelties In Fine China, Crock-
ery and Glassware.

S. A. SCHLOSS & CO i
24 North Front street.

Exclusive Agents lot Llbby Fine Cut Gass

OPERA : HOUSE.

AVONDfly. November 1 5tn.
The Musical Eveat of the Season, .

'

The New York Celabritie
-- IN

GRAND : CONCERT.
Reserved Seats at Yates' Saturday morning,
nov 8 3t

Bagging and Ties.

ROLLS BAGGING.350
GOO BUNDLES TIES.

lOO BBLS MULLETS.

LBS HOOP IRON.50,000
lOO BBLS SUGAR.

75 BAG3 COFFEE

Also Peanuts, Hay, Spirit Casks, Soap, Axle
Grease, Canned Goods, Matches, Plow Lines,
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Brooms, Ac, at'

D. L. GORE'S.
120, 133, and 124 North Water St.

The :: Purcell
TS SITUATED IN THE CENTRE OF THE

BUSINESS PART OF THS CITY, ONLY

CHS BLOCK FROM TEE

TELEGRAPH OFFICES ASD BASKS,

AND ITS LOCATION SHOULD RECOMMEND

IT TO THIS TRAVELING PUBLIC.

THE HOT3E3L
IStrNDER-- -

Thorough and First Class Managcmsnt

ccti -

Of the Death of tbe . Czar His Tele
gram of Condolence to Czar Nlch- -

- olas ia Reply, j

washtsgtos, hoy. 2. The . following 13

the official correspondence in connection
with the death of the Russian Emperor, Atranslated from the French, from Lavadia"
received November 2, 1894: .

'
To the freudeHt of the United States . of
America: -

"I have the sorrow to impart to you the
cruel losa that l and Russia have lust sus
tained in the person of my beloved father,
Emperor Alexander, deceased this day.

Nicholas."
To this the President replied aa followa:

"Washington, Nov. 2, 1894.
Hi Majesty, Nicholas II, Emperor of Rus
Hia, Ijxtiaaia:
"I hasten to express my heartfelt sym

pathy and the sympathy or my country of
men with the royal lamiiy and the Kussian
people in their affliction by reason oi the isdeath of your honored father.

ueovee Cleveland.
The deviation from the usual custom of

sending messages of condolence through the
Secretary of State was taken in the present
instance because Emperor Nicholas, in no
tifying the President of his father's death,
made the notification more personal than
official. The usual formal response' of tbe
United States Government to the Govern
ment of Russia was embodied in a cable
message sent to Mr. Clifton R. Breckinridge,
our Minister at St. Petersburg; as follows:

"DePABTMBNT OFSTATB,.idil.,J
Washington, Nov. 2, 1894. ;, J

"Breckinridge, Minister; St. Petersburg: ' .'
The President has sent to Livadia, in re

sponse to a telegram from Emperor Nicho
las, a message ot sincere regret and condo
lence. You will make this known to M. de
Giera, expreasing the sincere sympathy of
thePresident and people of the United States
with the Russian people in tneir deep gnei.

j i . ueesham."

A POLITICAL SENSATION.

C. Is. Harris Publishes a Card En
dorsing Chief Justice Shepherd's

j:'- Election.
Raleigh,. N.C., Nov. 2. J. C L. Harris,

one of the most prominent Republican law
yers in the State, and who was one of the
most prominent forces in the organization

the fusion movement in- - North Carolina
and the putting out of a Republican-Pop- u

list fusion judicial ticket against the regular
Democratic ticket headed by Chief Justice
Shepherd j will publish a card in
Raleigh News and Observer strongly endors
ing Chief Justice Shepherd. He says:

"Chief IJustice Shepherd is the peer of
any man who ever occupied a seat on the
Supreme court bench, and is entirely devoted

the performance of the high duties per
taining to the loftiest indicia! station oi the
State, and in the discharge of these duties

totally blind to the fact that he ia, aa
Chief Justice, a creature of any political
party."

This card, coming trom the recognized
header of the fusion movement rof North
Carolina On the very eve of election, will
Qoubtlesai create a political sensation
throughout the State, j

The Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, Nov. 2. The Sun's, cotton re

view says: Cotton declined s to 4 points on
most months. Later on, thia waa recovered
aTid prices advanced 4 to 6 points, then they
reacted and closed steady at a net advance
oyer yesterday of 2 to 3 points. The sales
were 134.000 bales. The rise here waa due
to a rally in Liverpool, unfavorable weather
reports and local and rsewwrieans Duying.
Liverpool advanced 14 points, lost it and
then rallied and closed at an advance of 1
point, though barely steady. New Orleans'
advanced 8 points from Wednesday. Re
ceipts there were estimated at
16,000 to 19,000 bales, against 15,792 on the
same dav last week and. 21.639 last year.
The amount coming into sight this week
was estimated at 570,000 bales, the largest
on record,

Apples Cause a Policeman's Fall Also.
New York, Nov.. 2. Police Capt. Steph

enson waa this morning arraigned tetore
Judge Cowing in General Sessions on two
charges of accepting bribes from a commis
sion merchant for permission tp violate the
city ordinance against obstruction He en
tered a plea of not guilty, was admitted to
bail in $7,500 with leave to demur to the
pleading - within a . week. ; The specific
charges in the indictment are that on March
15, 1891, capt. Stephenson accepted a barrel
of apples from Martin N. Edwards, com
mission merchant ot ureenwicn avenue.
and on September 15, 1891, two baskets of
peaches aa a bribe to allow Edwarda to vio
late the corporation ordinance by obstruct
ing the sidewalk with his merchandise.

Al Disappointing Race. .

Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. 2. About .3,000
persons journeyed to the Old Point, Breeze
track to-da- y to see the two ecmine wonders
of their respective classes, .Robert J, and
John R. Gentry, try; conclusions. The
horses met a few days ago at Nashville, but
the race waa a disappointment to McHenry,
who trams the Western stallion. And to
day's race was no exception as far as the
disappointment was concerned, ast after the
second heat McHenry asked and was granted
permission to withdraw his horse, the in-nu- rv

he received at Nashville having re
turned, liouert j , later on, was sent a mne
with a running mate and succeeded m
lowering the track record of 2:08, held by
Mascot, to 2:t(i

Sent to the Penitentiary'for Abduct.
I ing a Child. .

Phil a delphia, Nov. 2. Ch arles A. Wil
son, was to-da- y sentenced to ten years in the
penitentiary by Judge Reed for ab
duction of Mamie Keyea, aged
years.5 Wilson, a few weeks - ago

. .. . ... .r t.t l j 1 a.
0QE tnej Child to xxew lorit ana jteiu

her there a week. ' Upon fead?ng a news
paper announcing that $500 reward was
offered4or the capture, he returned with the
child and placed her on a street car, giving
the conductor her parents address wnn tne
request that he leave her off there. Wilson
was arrested he sase lay.

Shot His Mother; and Father.
TiTTVPiT A. Nov. "2. Wm. Gipps. a car in

spector,1 for the Lehigh Valley road went
home about 1 o'clock this morning. His
nld mother let him in and when the door

hs cVinf onr! killed hei instantly,
His father came down stairs ana the spn

iinf. nnrl nrohablv fatally wounded him.
The shots brought his two hrotherai who
tried to capture the murderer , DUb ie
wapad. Thia evening he waa found in a
barn - and captnied with much difficulty
when he was found to be a raving maniac.
The only cause for hia sudden lunacy that
can be suggested is that Gripps was engaged
to marry a girl whom hi3 parents disliked.

Eradstreet's Heprt.
New Yoek, Nov. 2. Bradstreet's

will say: General trade continues on
conservatives lines, there being little far
reaching imprpvenent in business circles.as
compared with a week ago, aside from the
settlement of the strike at Fall River, one
of the effects of which is expected to be the
steadying of prices of cotton fabrics and an
inducement to cloth printers for
future delivery.
' Alone among Southern citiea, Chattanooga
reports a'reatjve improvement, and that
galea and cpHectipna ipr October haye beej)
better than expected.

. The Chinese Routed.
IO.DOS,Nov.2.-T- he Japan: Lfgtin

hss this diapatch, dated at Tokio to-da- y:

f 'The (irat araxy, under the command of
Marshal Yamagata, has got possession of
Fong Fang Chen and has defeated the Chi-
nese, who are flying toward Natien Ling:
The second army, tinder Marshal Oyama, is

Kinchow. Both Talien Wen andfttacking are in a critical condition."
Yokohama. Nov. 2. The Japanese ' have

captured port Arthur.

A Fatal Political Qaarrel.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 2. Maurice Ferriter,

a contractor, and Paul Grant, both white,
got into a political, discussion on the street
this afternoon, which ended in Ferriter
striking Grant two blows in the face with
hia fist. Grant sank to the payment and
died in a few minutes, r

HIS PROCLAMATION TO THE
PEOPLE OF RUSSIA'. .

Different Oniaions as to ifs Tenor
Swearing Allegiance to the Czar

Mourning ia Rnssia Tiie
Dead Czar's Body to be

Consecrated-Th- e Death-Be- d

Scenes Illness
" of jthe Czarina.

St. Petebsbubo, Nov. 2. Emperor Nicho
II has issued a proclamation announcing
death of his father, .Lmperor Alexander

III, and confluding as follows:
"May we be coinsoled by the consciousness

that our sorrow is the sorrow of the whole
our beloved ptople, and may the people

forget that tte strength and stability of
"holy Russia" jlies in her unity to us and
her unbounded evotion to m We, how
ever, in this sad and solemn hour, when
ascending the amcestral throne of the Rus
sian empire and the Czardom of Poland and

Grand Duchy of Finland, indissolubly
connected therewith, we, in the presence of
the Most High, iecord dur solemn vow that

will always make our sole aim the peace
ful development of the power and glory of
beloved Russia and the happiness of our
faithful subjects"

The proclamation concludes bv directing
that the oath ofjallegiance to be taken to
him, Emperor Nicholas II, and also to the
Grand Duke George, hia successor until God
shall vouchsafe to bless with a son the
union into whiqh the Emperor ia about to
enter with the Princess AJix. of Hesse- -
Darmstadt.

The imperial jheralda, clad in brilliant
uniforms, accompanied by trumpters, an-
nounced, at 3 o'clock thia morning the death

Alexander III, and the accession to the
throne cf Nicholas II. The heralda were es
corted by a miilitary guard through the J.
principal streets.! The trumpters would blow
three blasts, when the heralda would proclaim
the death of onq Emper"or and the accession

the other. This proclamation was made
from every plape of vantage on the route
taken by the hei-alds- .

l he accession ot ttrand JJuke JSichoIaa to
the throne is being celebrated by a festival

day, as is customary. This celebration, of
according to cufetorn, always precedes the
period of mourning.. Hence the newspapers

to-da- issue appear aa usual without a
gn or mourning, ine period of mourn

ing will begin
The Senate this morning held a session

for the purpose f)f taking the oath of alle-
giance to the netv Cz sr. All the members
were present and took the oath. The earri- -
son of St. Petersburg paraded this morning
with colors and were sworn according to the
accustomary forpis. The ciyil servants of to
the Government! will take a similar oath in
due course.

isSt. Petersburg. Nov.. 2 The members
of the Avar council and officials high and
low, swore allegiance to Czar Nicholas this
afternoon. I

Lo.npon. Nov. 2. The Daihr Keics has re
ceived from its Yalta correspondent the fol
lowma oinciai . report ot Alexander Ill's
death: "fear Alexanders death was a
pious, devout arid Christian one. He died
as only a true man can die, and as in life,
he was inspired iwith faith, love and devo
tion. - some days ago uie uzar already telt
the approach of ideath and prepared him
self for it as a faithful Christian, but with
out neglecting tte altairs of Government,
During the last ight he was sleepless. In
the morning he said to the Empress: r-- 'I

feel my life drawing to an end. Ee com
posed. My rnirid is made up.' Then he
ordered all the members of his family to
assemble round jhim. He asked his confe;
sor to administer the Sacrament, and took
it with nious detotion. reneatiriflr the nraver
distinctly anddq aloud, clear voice.

"At 2 o'clock jthe Czar's pulse increased
and his eyes became brighter. A quarter of
an nour later ne let iaii hia head and deliv-
ered his soul to Ithe grace of the Almighty.
bequeathing to hia people the blessings of '

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the
Daily News says (that itjs understood" that the
body will be consecrated in Moscow and
then conveyed to the capital, where it will
lie in state four days.- -

Nicholas IPs Imanifesto has made a good
impression in Berlin, especially his assur
ance that he will endeavor to promote the
pacihe development of the country.

"The People's Iiighta manifesto has led
to numerous arrests here. Nearly all the
university studjents in Odessa, Kharkoff,
Moscow and bu Petersburg are under ob
servance." .

The Daily. Xefcx correspondent in Vienna
says "Public opinion here regards the Czar's
death as a seriona loss to the cause of peace

as a possible source of danger to
Austria. Kutnprs of Nicholas liberality
and humanity are niistrustedrin. Austria."

The Vienna newspapers highly praise Al-
exander III. The Socialist and working-men'- s

newspapers condemn him aa a brutal
despot and tyrant. ,

The Kews, in commenting on Nicholas'
proclamation says: : 'The young Czar could
not have begun jbetter. If Russia be allowed
to remain in peace and.-b-e helped Jro develop
herself she willjsoon rind her way to the
front rank of constitutional States,"

The standard says; "lhe manifesto is a
pregnant docupient and its language is
worthy of the occasion. Judged by it, the
Czar has a mosti deep and acute conscious
ness of the nature and extent of hid respoh
sibihUes,

Lokdon, Novl 2. The Central News hps
this despatch from its St Petersburg cor
respondent: i

. "Despite the nominal celebration of a
festjya, the aspect of the city is sombre and
depressing. Tiie theatres and music halls
and hundreds of sh.Qp3 arc closed. Many
public buildings are draped With mourning.
Thousands of private citizens have jnjt on
black. It is announced that the official
Deriod. ..... of mourhing will last three months, ..l 5 1 i 3 J!"All ciespatanea receivea io-us- irom
Livad ia agree jthat the Citar'a death was
peaceful and apparently painless. The
rzsrina is completely prostrated. Tha at
tarks of hvsteiria. for which Dr. Mersche
iowuki rpcsntlvi treated her. have returned
and threaten ft break down her general
health, beside inducing paralysis of the
feet. Nevertheless, the 'semi-oftijii- al state-mei-n

that the bears up well under her
xfj friend and former governess.

Mme. Descalleja Belgian, has been withhw
throughout th ordeal Of the weks.
Mme. Descallej says that tne czar aiea in
perfect peace, praying audibly With Father
Ivan, to almost his last breath. Shp de-

scribes Ihe last Scenes as beautiful and im-
pressive, although agonizing for theCzarina.

Berlin, Nov. 2. The marriage of Emperor
Nicholas II, anfl Princess Alix of Hesse, is
expected to takfc piace soon after the funeral,
as the laws of he Orthodos Greek Church
prohibit marriages between November 2th
and January lth.

j Sew Harbor Tag,
The Ealtiincire Sun of yesterday sayg:

"The Joseph E. Foard Company yes
terday sold the tug Canton to the JJia- -

mond Wreciitng ana oreamnoat. uum--.
pany, of Wilnpington. 0. ghe will be
used a3 a harbor tug boat. The Canton
will leave Saturday for her new home in
command of Capt. E. D. Williams, an
agent of ths purchasers, one waa uuui,
by the Columbian Iron Works in 1879 for
the Canton .company wui
which she waa purchased by the Joseph
R Foard company. 1 The Canton ia an
iron vessel, 1 feet long, 17 feet beam,
draws eight fet of water and has a gross
registered tonhage of 62.58." .

ITtiers Bby ai alek, w gave bar Castor!.
jTuen U ?U Child, ahe cried for Castori.
ffHemshe became Miaa, fhe ie to Castori.
Whm sh had Chfldzwi, ih cats them Cfttcsl

A PpstoiTlce Robbed.
PitRTn Ambot. N. J.. Nov. 2. Ihe post--

fro aafA was blown open last night and
$1 703 worth of stamps and $400 in money
was stolen. The safe was blown to pieces.
The robbera made good their escape.
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; fi'i.ihi. nnia, is sent to the.'penitpntia.
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f ethenvitl his tit-- The marriage j of :t of
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vWii," funeral-- .The Japanese ire!ei
pi! to reach Moukden about AoveniDe

'etersburg is really in motjr
ic' (lest lite the nominal celebration of.

' ffiiivat over the : accession of the dzar
r Tiie feafina is - terribly prostratcA
i ftilicoihe; hiov John S, Johnson break i
i theoiii thjrd.and the one-ha- lf mile irecord;
j Is;i3tre Straus writes ajefter telex
hfayoi tirant concerning Jhis' rirnhrr.
. Nathan's supitort of that candidate. utneci

letters cause d stir around headquar ers
Ixity-fdi- nieh withdraw fromTaumanyi

(ML-- , in New ork are sun ;neavy in
fjvor i.'f the lleptfwicans At Auburn;
Mr: lli'll makes a strong appeal fori Denio
crivi 'miity- - A British steanieil clears
from New Orleans with 14.S9.S bales of cotton-
aaJ ;jJ,b'i busliels of .wheat- -

A Sjwc-- i me u oi" Democratic Iulc
Hiclio! lowing letter recently ecnt

'
Sniatdr Jurvis, is what can be'taid:

; ery coiiaty. not only in North Cjarolina
; tut in evcry Southern btate:

N. G,-- Oct. 26th, 1S94.
.";'. '

I send you the follow- -
ing stAtfaieut of facts and figure toi bef

bv'jvou in your speech at Laui in
turg arrd elsewhere, as your jud ment
nav si5'r;V. : j

i'ne r auinim.stratton in!
Eicliiuoad coonty the current' eipenseff
cf ran from S(,U(J) to 17,5C0r

They laid a poll-ta- x bfp 50
and a tax on property pro rata to;

.that, iliith amounted to $1. i6 ion i the!
tlit) vkluation. '

r i.

; itWiviiUcted;; a Doinocratic Board; of
C'Rinitssioners for one term of twjo years
fefonv the adoption of the present 'jeys-- 1

teui of cbtinty irovernmrnt. Th board
"ca: dou n tlie liigh poll tax and reduced

(lie rr,'if rtMax to within the constitu
tioralUriiiitpfcOi cents, and thep; paid
tr,,' nirroiit exijenscs of the county and

(DDile-i'ic- s; per annum on tli back
floitii fc M,t which was created by 'th4
Vweilini Republican board. i i ij ; j

Thc next terai of two years, yetrunder- -

the rf.d ni. a Kenublican
i. i; (j i: .1 ii'i, iiiiti lih.j cirji (i tfJZ

jaj fttmnt exp-lnse- SJ.GliO per ainnumi
JViieti' tlai present system of fcounty

MVi-'hi- r ent went into effect the UJemte
tratltl i.;:ud by the iusticesj found
ailoaiinif 'ihUx, of over $30,0C0 that! hal
b m eieiti d bv the ontcrofnst' Repubhcao
to TJiis, with the. bonded dgbt it

aniounted to cbout $j)3iC00
a;l ot which was paid elf by eucCisaeiye
LVinocn-ti- foaruj of Cominissloners, ill
.. i- i . -. A i..f'oo or tx year.-'-, ana rwiiuuu v.

".(' liig"-tl- co'ifctitutional Umitl of tax
lion.; fader continuoua. Democratic

with'the present ByBtfem
' goverfWient. the current exnenaesi of tlxe
'Mimy have run from $5,700 to ;$8,O0P

annum, it nor' time 'exeeedififf tip
Mj figun-- , "Meantime the DematJeo
tDirimwsionera 'bad Imilfc a. now! brick
jiii i.d 'provided other public ' improvej- -

ruler R'OuWican .rule, countw scrip
. tfohi ciethc siieeta of Eockifighani

cents on tlie jjo.'lar, and pay iiad tp
Wfr,kea in t that; jundej

iiswratic rule .county scrips allltijmesj,
en yftatih dollar fpr dollar i'4 Jasls.
"l.-:unH-

y submitted by yours truiyl
n , v u.c. wkLL. f
-- . ..ui --en. x eier isicisae, 1N4

'mw r chairman of the board of County
finussionors of this county, it subf;

'ui,isie all oi tivci f, statement,
r'W'Sf by Capt.; Eyeretti also a
- "'. raue comnusfionf-r-. SlrJ Mcliae
via Laurinburr. Yours, etc,
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Trip t . i ' l T 1

ljeinslatnrp. four Simreme
!?rt ics.one half the number! off thd
,.,;crur C0t judges, the State

i
j trees

wo Lnited St; 103 benators; our
uu- - government,- our city govern
- au uieso may b3 lost by the( ap

the white men of iNew Uanover
Coiigres34:

JC?ri'i V auu vounty otraces J f
.(. . any Democrat in th faVv

iikoH' .
e or refuse to vote tha tegular

aevc-i- t e iio t not uzn
;For i. . i ;! - 1

--Wv Lf n we have taken the
'treat i

('alllnS your to the
oaai 5t i'l a.1 suke- - What

' are per
eajaiJkt p omtmfe'ntT as to particular

y of, the ry two million
Stittf ffien anJ childrdn in thiaj great;

-- apcrau i?ubt about the result i
fevc-r- r lla?lr d"ty, and that duty
N this count? 'I tod
lUt J a ,P?,weuilJ hesitation, j . '

Fjiidicei.VtV n, Bmk every personal
u countv b de.termination- - to' carry
l done ,f T lucr(,aseci majoUty.

Vf waet of thp v-
-:' ' . . i

' " W. Harriss,
Acting Chairman.
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Q Coiner Snd and Princess Ss.

Dais Incessant

xWE PROCLAIM IT.t

"T--E HAVE THE GRADES OF MERCHANDISE THE WORLDHIGHESTj
PRODUCES AND NO HOUSE IN AMERICA DOES-- OR CAN NAME

LOWER PRICES THAN WE DO. K

We Are MAKING SUITS TO ORDER.Busy?
-

Come and Leave Your Measure,
Your Wardrobe needs a Finishing Touch. You need something only an OVER

COAT, perhaps. Another needs a NECKTIE. Another needs everything from

1

O
3
m

CO

HORSES.

f rseverance

and you with the few better shoulder the
' -

Save Time,
) . Save Money.- -

A NEW LINE OF

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Gallon Oil Can.

18 per cent, or Over Two Mil
Only Six Months.

' v.. - 'f.-'- -

THE GAIN OF. ,

top to toe. YOU with the many wants
responsibilities right on us.

Save Worry
Save Bother,

fAnd Get the Best by Long Odds.
JUST DECEIVED

5, 6 and 7 Year Old

A. BMSTID & CO
- a .

Front and Princess Streets,
- i -

Pneumatic 5
THE NALL CITY CAN IS MADE OF HEAVY GALVANIZED IRON, BEING DOUBLE

seamed, making it one of tne strongest t,ana on tne market; ana is ntted for Dotn
Oil and Gasoline. IT IS NOT A PUMP CAN, but works entirely by air pressure.
The plunger never comes ih contact with the oil. The principle on which the Can
is made is entirely new, an4 has never been employed in the use of oil cans before.
To rill the Lamp place the end of the spout in the opening of the Lamp. Take hold
of the wooden knob on the end of the plunger in the center of the Can and draw it
upward as far as it will go. Close the opening in the end of the plunger with the
thumb or palm of the hand and press the plunger downward to tne bottom of the
Can. Keep the opening in the plunger closed and sufficient oil will then flow from
the spout to rill a Lamp of ordinary size. vi

DIVINE & CHADBOURN, Sole Agents,
No. 10 MARKET STEEET.Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Guv- - Report ;

Think of a Gain in Surplus of
lion Dollars in

-
--

-

- SUCH WAS

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co,f I I V
i. ' "' - :.

-

DURING THE FIRST SIX MONIES OF 185M,

J. H. BOATWRIGHT, Agent.
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